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Matter of Changing City WhatLady Northesk Saw ACCUSE
GUAJpGovernment System Has

Interest of All -- Salem
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EllS RAPIDLY
DISCHIEPJ

eHm en shall be elected for a term
of four years, or until their sue- -

Scared Elephants
Stampede Through,

Crowded, Streets
lErWTSTON, Idanr Aug."
(AP) Five . drew ele-

phants broke loose here to-
day and went raging through
the business and I resldenee
district,: smashing property

skl terrorfodac cttlaemm.
One big; brate wae shot to

death by Mayor ? Braddock
and the other four were
captured. . ; !

'

lives of hundreds of wo-me- si

ad ehlMre were e
. daagered wheaf the owintet
of mammoths thundered op
and doww the streets. None
were Injured. During; the
stampede ' windows were
smashed,' store fronts "sha-
ttered,, automobiles wrecked

- and v:" residence i property
mutilated. ! ' 7

,
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,
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"Everywhere the couple went, his wife was-sur- e to go.". Which
paraphrases the reputed explanation of why Lord Xorthesk and
Peggy Hopkins Joyce, pictured here ,Wt Paris. Whenever they ap

eesuors --are duly elected and Qual-
ified; proTided, however, that at
the first election held under-th- U

charter two councllmen , shall be
elected for a term of two years
and three for a term of tour years
V . ,J"or the purpose of nom-
inating candidates for the office
of councilman to be voted upon
at the first general election after
this charter Is adopted, nomlnat.
xng peuuons may be filed
with the city clerk not less than
30 days. Drier to the first reneral
election after the adoption of this
cnarter
V -- Section Three OmotA

At its first meeting in January
following a regular municipal
election . the council shall chooseone of its members as
who shall have the title of may--

mayor. snail preside atmeetings of the council and per--
.V? ouier aoties consistent

- r netam, be rec--y tb page 2, please) -
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Members of the Commercial
Street Improvement Society, made
np of leading property owners
along that thoroughfare, decided
at a. meeting last night lo confer
with the city planning
and sonlng- - commissionnext Monday night upon ' the
matter of extending the Fair
Grounds road through, to - the
downtown district To the con-
ference, which will be held in the
city hall at 8 o'clock Monday
night, will be lnri ted -- property
owners : of Liberty . and High
streets, it being expected that a
large attendance will mark: the
gathering :: 0J. H. Lauterman, chairman of
the Commercial Street Improre-me- nt

body, in discussing the pur-
poses of the conference, said that
there was no Intention to divert
passenger vehicle traffic from
Capitol street and the Hollywood
section, but that the sole purpose
of the organization was to route
heavy wheeled travel - through to
Commercial street by the most di-
rect way.

Present at last night's meeting
were Chairman Campbell of the
zoning commission , and Engineer
Marrs, who made the preliminary
plans 'and survey of the proposed
road through to Broadway. They
accepted the invitation to attend
the meeting Monday night.

BO HEATWAVE

FATAL TO FOURTEEN

CHICAGO, Aug. ' 9. (AP)
Fourteen men were rpeorted dead
tn the Chicago district tonight as
the result of excessive heat The
thermometer stood at 90 degrees
at S p. m. Continued warm was
the forecast for Friday.

Soldiers of the Illinois Nation-
al guard, in training at Camp
Grant suffered: at their drills.
Fifty were prostrated yesterday,
but are said to be recuperating.
The temperature there was 92 de-
grees. o.Vi--- V

Reports from Nebraska told ot
temperatures about three degrees
higher than "yesterday when the
highest was 94 atJ p. m. O'Neill.
Neb., reported .102 degrees. The
corn cro Is about . two weeks
ahead of its normal development
due to heat 1

r -

Captains Joseph N. Helgcr-- :

son and T. E. Williksen :

Out of Guard

Federal Boards Ftnd Both
" Guilty of Acts of Grave

Misconduct, .

A sensation was sprung In na-
tional - guard : circles yesterday
when Brigadier General George A.
White, commander of the Oregon
troops. Issued orders for the dis-
charge ef two officers found un-
fit for further service. The order
for dismissal was based upon the
approved findings of a federal ey

. board. - - - ,. .. : .

Captain "Joseph N.Helgerson of
Portland and Captain Thomas E.
Williksen of Astoria are , tbe two
whose i commissions :, as officers
terminated Thursday . when final
approval was "given "to the action
of the military board which' heard
and passed upon evidence of mis-
conduct - and c neglect of duty
charged against the two officers.

Financial Irregularities
Wlllikson h was - charged x with

shortage in his official money ae- -.

counts. Bis case has been pending
for several months, it was said,
since Inspectors found that sever-
al hundred dollars was missing
from the accounts of tbe Astoria
company of which Wlllikson was

v.captain. ,- -

Checks were produced by in-
spectors disclosing that official
cheeks hsd been ': cashed at ' res-
taurants, garages and the pro
ceeds apparently used for personal
purposes. " - . . ...

Wlllikson was able to make no
accounting - nor to explain his
shortages. The case was referred
Wednesday to the district attor
ney of Clatsop county for prose-
cution and will probably be laid
in detail before tbe Clatsop coun-
ty grand Jury. Wlllikson was eon-stab- le

in Astoria at the time of
the alleged irregularities. He was
relieved of his command some
months ago when the shortage
was uncovered. 4

Neglect of duty and wilful dls-(Tu- rn

to page 2, please '.--
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The Union Tobacco com pany
with headquarters In New York
must desist from giving away
shares of stock In the corporation
as an inducement to stimulate the
sale of cigarettes, according to an
order issued . here Thursday by
Mark McCalllster, state corpora-
tion commissioner.

Information gathered by tbe
state corporation department indi-
cated that the - Union Tobacco
company has been giving to all of
its patrons who purchase a carton
of cigarettes for $7 a fractional
certificate of stock in the corpor-
ation rained at approximately, 11
cents. In exchange for 200 of
these fractional certificates of
stock the company agreed to give
the cigarette purchaser one; paid
up share of stock in tbe concern.

Evidence placed before the cor
poration 'commissioner by offi
cials of the Oregon JLetall Tobacco
Dealers, association . showed that
four .other brands of stable cigtr- -
ettes sold at 1 er carton, or si
less . than, demanded by the New
York tobacco corporation. It was
argued that the company was en-
gaged In a stock selling campaign
rather than giving Its customers

f any , Important financial conces-- i
slon. , : v- " .

: ' r

Complaint against the Union
Tobacco company was rued by the
Oregon Retail Tobacco Dealers as-
sociation.
; , The order . of tbe' corporation
commissioner will stand until the
company has complied with the
Blue Sky law relating t the sale
of stock in this state. .

J. Albert Donor

Of Yading Pool
Marion Square

. A combined public fountain and
wading pool., the gift ol Joseph
Albert, local banker., to Salem and
Salem's children: was pat into use
in - Marlon Square yesterday: for
the first time. ! i

- Dozens of youngsters, many of
them with their mothers or older
sisters seated nearby to- - watch the
proceedings, cavorted about the
pool all yesterday afternoon clad
only in swimming suits.

The pool was made financially
possible by Mr. Albert after agita-
tion had been carried on for years
with a Tiew to getting it built
Some four years ago the Salem
Klwanls dub, led by Fred Erlxon.
considered ' the matter at some
length. Since then there hare been
intermittent efforts toward estab-
lishing the pool but these met
with failure, as a rule due to lack
of fundds. I

Sevbral months ago Mr. Albert
approached the Salem park boari
on the question. He was told that
the board had no funds available
for the purpose. Albert then asked
for permission to go ahead - wJtl
the project anyway, promising tc
furnish the money himself. Thif
permission was readily granted. .

Actual construction ; was starter
some ten days- -' ago. The i poo'
measures 30 feet long by 20 feet
wide, and Is' surrounded by a wide
concrete' walk. , If. is . 18 lneher
deep. Water is to be kept in it tf
a depth of 15 inches. All con
struction is of concrete, the bot-
tom being heavily reinforced.

The fountain has been ' placed
in the exact center of the pool.

The pool is located near the
north edge of Marlon Square, Jus:
south of Union street, approxim
ately half way between Commer-
cial and Front streets. -

Dirt from the excavation is be
ing used to fill shallow Indenta
tions in, other sections of - the
square. ... J i

Eugene Lad Among 6
At Byrd's Luncheon;

May Go on Long Trip
i NEW YORK, Aug. 9 .-- AP)- -

SIx boy scouts from whose num-
ber one will be ' selected to ac
company the Byrd Antarctic ex
pedltion. were , the ' guests at
luncheon ot- today .Commander
Richard EL Byrd. The selection
will be made in a few days by a
committee..:-'::-- : .'twh'-.j.;- ' ::'v:v.;

In introducing the boys to Com
mander Byrd, James ; E. iVWeet,
ehief ; scout-- , executive,9 f saidr the
youth .finally . selected will be
chosen on merit and.. his possible
serrtce to the expedition. :

- The six scouts .were: Paul A.
Siple,' 19k

. w
of Erie, Pa4 Jack Hlrs--

.enmann,- - s, xainneapous; ..utri
Spurlock. lli or 143B East is in
street, Eugene. ; Ore. ; Donald H.
Cooper, 17, of 1014 South Spra-gu- e

ave., Tacoma, Wash., "Alden
E. Snell. 1. of Washington, D
C, and Sumner D. Davis, 17, of
Blrmlncham Alabama. !

.
- '.

All are Eagle scoutst with 'the
exception, of Spurlock. '.who has
It of tbe 21 merit badges requir
ed for that honor. The six are fin
alists In a' national 1 elimination
contest. ,'.

The question et changing Sa--
lem's mnnldnal goremment to
the council-manag- er system this
week has assumed first place in
the interest and discussion ot Sa-

lem citizens who keep - in touch
with civic affairs, since it has
been brought out that only a few
weeks remain in which to get the
Issue on the. ballot through initi-
ative petition.

The Klwanls club first brought
the matter to public attention,
and will continue Its discussion
next week. It has been announc
ed- - that Alderman W. Hi Dancy
will be the speaker at that" time
opposing the proposed charter in
its present form, but not neces-
sarily the principle of this form
of government. v

The issue has also been brought
to the attention of the Lions
club, and that organization may
decide today whether or not to
take an active interest in the
campaign to have It put on the
ballot. :

-
4 j; . ... r

In View of evident . mlsunder.
ftandlng at to the provisions of
this proposed - charter, some i of
the essential sections are printed
herewith ::-- :. --

, ;
Chapter 2, Section l'The form of government estab-

lished by this charter shall 'be
known as the "council-manag- er

plan." All discretionary powers
of the city both-legUlat- lre and
jxecutlve. shall Test In and be
exercised by the city council, sub-
ject to the initiattre. referendum
tnd recall powers of the 'people,
ft shall have complete control ex.
:!usiTSly orer the city administra-
tion, but shall exercise this con-r- ol

exclusively through the city
nanager and shall not itself at-
tempt to perform any administr-ate work.

Section 2 Explicit
The elective officers of the eitr

of Salem shall consist of a coun-
cil of five members, elected from
--ne cny at large, on a non-partl-i- an

ballot; and in addition, the
council shall nrovlde br ordinun
for the election of a police Judge
ui uae manner. The five coun- -

noui CAUSES

mi TO DEBrtIL

'ALLIANCE, O.. Aug. 10. (AP)
ine nreman and enclneman on

Pennsylvania ' passenger train
lumber IS, enroute from Youngs- -
'own, to Alliancfev were injured
lightly, and more than twenty

passengers were shaken up when
three coaches and the locomotive
were derailed by a washout near
sebrlng, four miles from here, late
tonight.

A . severe rain and electrical
norm which swept the section east
ind north of there washed out 200
feet of tbe Pennsylvania tracks, ac
cording to reports made to the po--
'ice here, caused one death . and
damaged much property.

The train was . pulling eight
coaches through the blinding tor-e- nt

that accompanied the storm.
The locomotive crew was unable
to see the washed out tracks. As it
flowed Into the disrupted rails the
locomotive turned over and caused
he derailment of three coaches.

Kozer to Leave Post'
X September 15, Word; r

. ; '.';, Hots to be Appointed

NSam'JL "Kozer, secretary of
itate, probably will not retire
from that office to accept the pe-
tition of. state budget director un-
til September IS. according to an-
nouncement made here. Thursday.

It previously was announced at
the executive department that Mr.
Kozer had accepted the office of
ftate budget director and would
"ealgn as secretary of state Sep.
'ember .l:":r-.i:r-,---- : v;-- - i

"

. Hal Hoss. republican candidate
for secretary of state, will be ap
pointee: to succeed Mr. Kozer. Mr.
Hoss was in Salem Thursday in
earch ot living quarters for his

family. ' i. , -

OH Secczd Or'ezcn
Flans Rcszich. et

Portland On Sunday

PORTLAND.' Orev, Aug. t.
(Special), The annual reunion
of tbe old Second Oregon Infan-
try association will be held In
Laurelhurst Park on Sunday.

This reunion is held In anni-versary of the Spanish war In thePhilippines culminating fa thecapture of Manila on August 18,
1898. an event In which the Sec-
ond Oregon Volunteers took aleading. part.' ':v- - p.

Company K" from Salem was
part of the old Second Oregon anda considerable number of th
members of that " eomnanr atni
lire In Salem and Marion county
c . epocv io aiienu. - - . v :

--- --

YlUiclUeaYork
I .! yl v Baker Hangs Sell

NEW YORK, Aug. 9. (AP)- -
The police tonight reported that
Mrs.. Helen Marshall, wife of Mln-ta-n

Marshall, a "vice-preside- nt ot
the National City hank, committed
suicide today by hanging In a bed
room of the Marshalls nine-roo- m

apartment on Riverstdo Drive. Mr.
Marshall found tbo body suspend
ed by an electric lroa cord from

av door In the bedroom. Ill health

Criminal Prosecution Looms
After Inquiry at Wash-

ington Asylum

Lurid Details Recounted cf
Treatment by Attend-

ants at Hospital

BELLING HAM. Wash., Autg. 9.
(AP), A story of the sleuth '

of a dosen patients, dying' of the
treatment - they received when
taken- - to the Northern State hos-
pital for the insane at Sedro-WooV- .-.

ley. and a request for criminal
prosecution of a guard at the tn-- x

stltutlon. climaxed special state
Investigation of conditions at the
hospital here today. - '

Tim Heely. Bellinghm attor
ney, criticized the management ef
the institution and asked tbat
criminal proceedings be Instituted
against K. K., Kyler. - a guard, ;
wnose . treatment of JoXn ' W.
Hesford. the attorney declared.
was responsible for the natieai'e
death.

Treatment Recounted .
C. D. Gustin. police ludsra atJustice of the peace at Monroe.

Wash., a former Inmate of the:
institution, testified that wh a
was received at the intltru.April 21. 1921. he was pur hstraight Jacket and thrown late a
so-call- ed "livery stable."

They put a "Jacket" ' ot t
and threw me on a pile of dirts
blankets and human excrement
taken from patients who baddied," Gustin told the Investiga
tors.

"Water Cure" Nest'The following morning, tbe
justice said, he was taken , frem
the "stable" and given the "wa-
ter cure." He eald two guards.
whom he recalled as "Big Mack"
and "Carl." put a hose In hie
mouth, held his nose and turned
bn the water. This was followed
by a hot and cold shower until be
fainted, when he was put te a
straight Jacket and left for three
days In the "hole." Gustin test!- -'
fled.--- . ,.

The Judge recstled a 'dozen in-

mates dying in the room. He said
that if . patients survived tbo
"hole" for three Ndays they were
given treatment.

Murder Testified To
An inmate whom be knew as

Archie, Gustin said, was tram
pled to death by a night attend-
ant In the room adjoining his
own. Many persons, he testified.
were killed by brutal treatment
and. were officially reported as es-
caped while their bodies were
burned at the hospital.

The food was good 'at times,
Gustin said, but at others unfit
to eat---

Healy made the following state-
ment in behalf of Hesford's rela-
tives as. the probe was adjourned:

Prosecution Rerommended
"We understand that it is act

the province of this body to bring,
any criminal charges as a reenli'
of this investigation, nor Is It the
province of the attorney general's
office, but we do feel that crimi-
nal proceedings should have been
Instituted against K. K. Kyler. "

the guard, prior to this time, aad
should now be' Instituted and we'
feel that officers ot the Instituttea.
should do everything In theirpower to bring about the Insti
tution of such proceedings.

''Callousness Unbelievable" '
"We also feel that the instate- - ,

tlon at the time of the Jnjurie of
Mr. Hesford. did not do all that
should, have been i done . towards
the prosecution ot the guard. The-- .
superintendent In charge not eery
did not, advise the prosecntintr at
torney of the attack on Mr. Hes-
ford until after Mr. Hesford was
dead, but. be : actually put taw
guard, who made the attack, back
on duty in the ward in charge ef
the man... 8ueh eonduct showed) a
callousness almost' unbelievable If "
It were not In the record."

Judge Thomas Grady of Yah
head of ' the investigating

commission, replied that
facts not heretofore' known,
been brought out since the
ners Inquest Into Hesford's Slaata
and Uhat this information had
been placed with the Skagit cevn--
ty prosecutor.

Ctdbcrtsoh's Brotsn
: Derby Not Becomihz

V ?w ; Bonus Heads Declzri
W. C. Culbertson of Portland.

chairman ot the democratic state
central committee and democrat
nominee for representative -

congress from' the third congres
sional - district. appeared at
meeting of the stste bonus com-
mission here Thursday wearing a
brown derby : which has been
adopted as the official headgear
by the supporters of Alfred 8stlt
for pisldent;.:.;v;'"vvv. .

Mr. . Culbertson - Informd Gov-
ernor Patterson and other mem-
bers : of ' the ; bonus commfeslosv
that he purchased the derby la
New York, and that It Is the oaiy
one of Its kind now In the state

'
of Oregon : ; ;'v ";.

';; 1-- -
Neither - Governor Patterson,

Adjutant General .White or. otLer
republican members ot the beoee
commission, would admit that the
lerby was becoming to Mr. CbJ--
iertson or added to . his rai

.ooks. -

Fifteen Added This Year to
Previous Total Vhlch

"Was About 200

Stretch N e a r ; Industrial
School for Girls to be

Finished This Week ,

. Marlon county had about 200
miles of pared market roads at
the opening of , the present .

year.
There Is being added this year
about IS miles. There' is also
being added this year about 26
miles ot macadamizing, extending
that kind of highway to about ISO
miles, all of which will in the fu-
ture be hard;, surfaced. :

The paring' of . the stretch .of
road between the. state Industrial
school ; fopf girls and the old re-
form schoo), will be finished this
week about three miles. The
work is being done from the end
near the reform school, and is al
most ;. finished now . to the pave-
ment passing the institution for
the feeble minded. This is being
done with the Marlon county par
ing outfit

t Loop Road Provided
The Stayton county plant Is

paving the read from the Putnam
place past the W. H. Downing
place te the Everett Downing cor
ner, and on south to Sublimity,
about tire miles. This will make
an Interesting Waldo Hills loop.

The Sllverton county paving
plant la : paving the road from
Central Howell to Sllverton, by
way of the Crawfish bridge the
old county poor farm road, length
about four miles. This plant will
also pave the road from. Sllverton
up 'Silver creek to the power
house about one mile, and pos-
sibly two miles further.
' Connecting county paved mar

ket roads . with Salem streets, as
on the Garden and River roads.
will make up the total of about
IS miles for this year.- Will Finish Usdta
tThe work outlined above will

finish the first and second units
mapped 'out for Marion county.
This does nptjmean that there will
be no more paring or macadamiz
ing. It only means: that other
units will be mapped out, in the
nature of programs to be followed.
This will go on indefinitely.

The paving and macadamizing
projects in hand will be finished
about the middle of September.
But there will be plenty of work
left to be done, up to the begin
ning of the winter rains, in ditch-
ing, putting in tile drains, and
shouldering and finishing work.
Ol course, a good deal ot new

the projects,
Paying Off Bonds

On June 2. 1919, Marion coun-
ty voted 1850,000 road bonds,
drawing five and a half per cent
interest. There were 10 year ser-
ial bonds, principal payments to
begin In five years. . Tbe principal
payments of $85,000 each have
been made for 192 to 1928
five of them. The last one was
on July 15. -

Some of the bonds sold at the
tatest dates , brought . premiums.
These- - bonds have been and are
held ' all - over the United 8tates
and in forelglT countries. Quite a
block of them 1 in London,. Eng-
land.' .Most of them were primar-
ily sold to the, National City bank
of Ne Yorkif r. -
. Will' Continue
- Marion county's paved market
road program will continue. . With
each year the load-4- s lighter. The
peak Toad was In : 1924. Eaeb
year the amount' of money from

(Turn to page 2, please)

brought, the following message
from below:

We feel a heavy body passing
)ver the hull:

- Divert Immediately descended
nd In at few minutes had fixed an

air tube through which fresh air
was started into the submarine
The rescuers then messaged:

"Courage. We are sending you
air. How are you feeling!" .

The reply was that poison gases
were still being felt and that no
benefit had resulted from the air
tube. This message ended : 'Be
quick." '

At ll' n. m. Monday night tne
submarine said: " -

?We Are lost."
A few minutes later Its' sounder

was again heard, saying: '

Gas Is advancing Inexorably.
We are dying. X Long live" .

The message was unfinished
and the explanation came when
the operator was discovered with
hU hand, still on the key ot his
Instrument :;;:v' " ..Z :

Captain Well, it was found, had
scribbled a" tew words with pencil
in a note book. : They read:
."We are waiting. We hope.".

Lower down on the page were
the word:,--?.-f- : I 'AcM

i Poor mother.,. Be strong like
mothers." bf V J ---

This " sentence also, 'waa - unfin-
ished, death having overtaken the
captain before he. could, complete
,It.... . -

"A

..:x::--

m

...

- ,

. i

-- 4
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was frequently, they encountered
showgirl, who is now suing Lord

YOUNG M Fl IFB

TO BE BURIED HERE

Salem relatives and friends are
making preparations for 4 final
tribute to Harold Thomas Mcln
tire. 22, youngest pilot of the
United States navy, who drowned
in San Diego bay Tuesday morn
ing when a seaplane with a stu-
dent flyer at the control cap.
sized and plunged into the water

Just when the body will arrive
in Salem was not known last
night, although It is presumed It
will be started from North Island
air base, where full naval mili
tary honors were held yesterday
afternoon, some time today.

Funeral services will be heldln
Salem at the Clough-Husto- n mor
tuary, and burial will be In the
Odd Fellows cemetery here, with
military honors at the graveside-Haro-ld

Thomas Mclntire was a
first class naval aviation pilot, at-tach-

ed

to battleship squadron
VJ1 at the time of his death. He
was In line for promotion to chief
aviation pilot, according to infor-
mation received by his mother,
Mrs. Charles T. Mclntire, 140 Su-
perior street. He was well-know- n

In Salem, having attended both
grade and high school here.

Young Mclntire enlisted in the
navy In November, 1923, starting
with the Asiatic fleet, and then
beginning his aviation career,
first at the Great Lakes, naval
base, and later at Hampton Roads,
Va., Pensaeola, San Diego and
North Island. He was in Salem
In June to attend - the - funeral
services of his father, the late
Charles T. Mclntire.. .

'
.

3

OSSINING. N. T.. - Aug. p.
(AP) Three men were put to
death In the electric chair at Sing
Sing . prison' tonight. They - were
Daniel Graham, a New - York
policeman who robbed and killed a
paymaster he was assigned to
guard; George Appel. who shot a
police lieutenant who tried to ar-
rest him and Alexander. Kalin--
owski; a convict of Auburn-pri- s

on, who stabbed a keeper to death
In an argument over prison .ra
tions. - .

Graham ''and Appel protested
their innocence to the last. Kal-lnows- kl

went to death admitting
the crime for which he was con-
victed. '"V: ''

Graham was convinced last Nov.
ember of killing Judson Pratt, A
construction company paymaster
whom he ' bad been assigned . te
guard. - - "i'V't.'.x

Appel. - a . former ; Chicago 'gun-
man, was convicted last December
of killing police lieutenant Charles
Kemmer In a Brooklyn holdup. ,

Kallnowski was convicted , of
stabbing to death James Durnln,
principal keeper at Aubur nprlson,
because be didn't get enough to
eat. ! - ", .; .

CcUlcrnia Governor .;: r7'
Announces Ceremony

SAN. FRANCISCO, - Aug. 9.
(AP) Governor C. CVTyoung to-

night issued a proclamation call-la-g

attention ot . the TeoplO Z of
California ;t the eeremony -- at
Stanford university :,u Saturday
when-Hefbe- rt Hoover will-b-e no
tified ot-'hl- s selection as the

presidential - nominee.' ;

peared together in public, which
Jessica Brown, former Broadway
Xorthesk for divorce.

BiTIC HOOKUP

FOR 1. uon
WASHINGTON, Aug. 9 (AP)

- More than 40,000 miles ot tele
phone lines and about 1500 men
will be employed in the gigantic
radio hookup' arranged for broad
cataing the speech of Herbert
Hoover accepting the republican
nomination at Palo Alto, Cal.,
Saturday.

The republican national com
mittee announced today the addi
tion of five new broadcasting sta
tions to the extensive hookup,
which now Includes 93 stations
and four short wave transmitters.
The new stations are WLBW, Oil
City. Pa., KSCJ, Sioux City. Iowa;
WWVA, Wheeling, W. Va,. KSEI,... . ,Tl.. 11 Tytr-- V.. XWT T Hff

.Waterloo, Iowa.
It Is expected that more than

500 engineers, traffle and control
men will be required in the broad
casting stations. Also a number
of experts will be scattered over
the country ready to remedy any
disturbance which may arise dur-
ing the broadcasting.

Clarence Myers Gets
Divorce Decree for
Second Time Thursday

For . the second time Clarence
Myers has obtained a decree of
divorce from Inga Myers, and this
time he says he won't marry her
again.-'-- : -,- : :yxfr' - r-- -:

Final decree was handed down
yesterday by Circuit Judge. L. H.
MeMahan.4 .The " couple - first be
came man and -- wife at Chehalis,
Washington on November : 22,
1902. : Their matrimonial ship
sailed more or Jess smoothly until
early in the year 192?. They be-
came divorced at this time, but
only for a few: months. On May
2 4 of the same : year they were
remarried. . . : ' --

, :

It didn't Inst lonav-howev- er.

and In about e, year Myers was in
court i again V alleging that. - she
called him names, wouldn't cook
for him or do other work that he
wanted her to do.
'-- She is awarded the custody , of
four children; Mary, James, Wil-
son and Zelma.

Injunction Sought
' . Against Recorder

Injunction suit was Instituted
In circuit court here yesterday ,by
George Putman, local publisher,
against Mark Poulsen, city record
er, and the city ot Salem to pre-
vent payment of the sum-- ' of
1888.8 by the city to W. W.
Rosebraugh for certain iron and
Iron castings. Putman ' asks the
court to prohibit payment -b-

ecause

Rosebraugh is a member of
the council. . ' .

Fifty Uen Fighting - -

y Blaze Near Bend, Ore.

BKND. Ore.. Aug. 9 (AP)
Forest officials this evening: had
EO fire-fUhte-rs on the line or a
hlmwm fonr miles long covering lr
200 acres of the Metpiius rtver uis
trlct of the Deschutes forest. They
said they expected to increase the
number of men to 100 oeiore
monUnc The fire spread through

Gruesome CI ups Mute ;

Evidence of How Men
Died. Aboard Submarine

Girowth!
THE polltleUns said , it, they would exeUlm:

IP"The New Oregon' Statesman Is sweeping Salem
. like a prairie fire." . j . . L

V

Being only newspaper men, but. , nevertheless
quite enthusiastic about the reception for this new
paper, we rise to remark that in the nine days-o-nly

eight working" ones from : August '1 j te
August t. inclusive,' there have beenA-- - .j

1

POUL Italy. Aug. 9. (AP)
The dramatic messages exchanged
between the men imprisoned in
the submarine P--l 4 and the res-
cuers were made . public today.
Both by the submarine telegraph
and In notes they showed that
death overtook the Imprisoned
men while they were still trying
to . communicate their last
thoughts. ; - ' - " -

The first message receiveo nrom
the submarine, immediately alter
the sinking, said: X.
- 'We have six dead in poop. We
are standing with the poop sunk
in the mud. The position or tne
submarine is almost vertlcaL"

After the vessel was raisea u
was found that only tour had died
br drowning, the difference being
explained by the' fact that two
other men were Imprisoned In the
last compartment . of the stern,
while the captain and others ojj
the crew were in the prow.

Search began-immediatel- but
it was unsuccessful until sea
planes arrived. The rescuers Im
mediately sent this message:

"Be of good cheer. . We. have
found you. Divers are descend'
tag." - ::i--f'-

: To this the submarine replied.
'Morale on board ' U highest.

but poison gases are beginning to
form. : We plead : for haste. -

" The destroyer"' Aqtilla.- - then
steamed over the wreck, dragging
a heavy anchor hawser. This

New Subscribers
.To.Jhls478

Not a contest not a bonua--b- ut 47S
"

bona-fid-e

new subscriptions to this new Quality paper
which people are buying because they wish to buy .

It for their' Salem newspaper I

. Please bear In mind that no high-pow- er methods,
are In vogue. ; .many of the subscriptions . '." .

scores of them . . ; ire eomlof bj phone and, by

f

Towr Order Today!
letter.

Phone 23 and Place the brush, near. Slue Lake, one of
the scenic spots of
woods, and then raced tup the
ridge into a forest cf tamrack:

- ' - -It was said, caused the act. -


